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FURNITURE. 

Wholesale mid-R<!t alfl)e»lo Hh^v' 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES 
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UNDERTAKER'S GOODS, i. 
• • - • . • /  ? ; !  

Dewitt's Block, - - Thlrd-St 
YANKTON . . . DAKOTA. 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

Adler & Ohlman 
WHOLESALE DEALERS "~ 

YANKTON - - - DAKOTA 

s, SUMMER SP 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO DEALERS—— 3'' 

We have in Stock, SCHUTZ MILWAUKEE 

K '• • f : 

Shipped to us in Refrigerator Oars and stored 
in our new wareronnis built expressly for the 
purpose. This beer has.been kept at the tuiiform 
temperature of 3So Fahrenheit since leaving the 
manufactory. In kegs, half barrels and bottles; 
guaranteed genuine and flrst class. Also, ' 

Sfte gaily gre$$ and gnkotaiaa. 

' " 'Wh 

YANKTON, HAKQTA.pr; 

" ' " 1  

The Daily Press and Dakotaian 
IS PUBLISH RD 

EVKItY EVENING EXCEPTING SUNDAYS 

. TfUtM^ OK SUBSCRIPTION : v . 
Per Week,'2j5ets • Per MoiithJsi; ^er jTeai-.-flO 

Ofllce on Tliird Street,' between Broadway and 
Cedar—Duffack's Block, 

Bi^MCN ftjRl&G8BURY. Publishers. 

TERRITORIAL REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

For Delegate to Congress, i'' 
. n i O R A N V I L l l t G .  B E N N E T T .  j  "  

• >>i „ JUDICIAL DISTRICT TICKET. 

For District Attorney, 3d Judicial District, 
Alfred M. Flagg, ' ; v,7..W mm • litI . 

Of Minnehaha County. • I" 

150,000 Cigars 
of the best brands 

ledge 

IMPORl 

offered at prices aebnow-
1 reasonable. 

"ED WINES . 

Old Port 
Extra Sherry 

Old Port 
Fi n e Claret 

Since the beginning of itie yellow fever 
•pidemic in New Orleans 1991 case* and 
621 deaths have been reported. j 

A detachment uf the Oth infantry on the 
match from Buford to Keogh Is'sowing 
mustard seed in the valleys and water 
courses along the route with a view to 
future greens for the soldiers who pass that 
way. 

The city fathers. of Bismarck have pass
ed an ordinance declaring that water must 
run up hill in that city. In dealing with 
an element with which our up river friends 
are so«ntirely unfamiliar it' is not surpris 
lug that the solons ot the vldette city 
should be led into a little blunder of this 
sorti -

, Never so ( Heap In this Market. 

We are especially prepared to fill orders for 
any quantity of Wines. Liquors, Cigars and To
baccos, and guarantee, bettor prices to dealers 
than any house in the North West. 

ADLER & OHLMAN. 

ESTABLISHED 1869! 

Ice Delivery. 
•• —* 

FRED SCHNAUf ER, 
PROPRIETOR. ' 

Leave orders at C. J. Radish's Drug Store, or 
' at the Court House. 

The Odd Fellows and Hibernians of Jack: 
son, Missisippi, call upon like associations 
throughont the United Stites for aid. They 
portray a fearful condition of affairs at 
Vicksburg, Grenada and Port Gibson. Con
tributions sent by Odd Fellows can be ad
dressed tj J. L. Power, Jackson, Missis
sippi, and by Hibernians to Bishop Elder, 
Vicksburg, Mississippi. 

The only objection which our democrat
ic cotemporary can urge against Judge Ben-
nett is that be has resided but a few years 
in the territory. Il in a few years he has 
acquired sufficient popularity to bring him 
the nomination of the republican party for 
congress we tike'it as a symptom that he is 
a man who possesses.abilities of tiie highest 
order That is the sort of a delegate the 
people want and it makes little difference 
to them that he was not the Hrst man to 
squat in Dakoti. One-half the voters of 
our territory can claim no longer residence 
than their candidate. 

W. B. VALENTINE 

CONTRACTOR 

B U I  
AND 

L D 

YANKTON -

ER 

DAKOTA 

Mrs. C. A. Lyons & Co. 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY 
AND 

D r e s s  M a k i n g  
THIRD STREET, next door to HARR1 

KATZ Yankton. 

BEST IN THE WORLD!! 

The Sioux City Journal takes the back 
track on its jugglery and fraud charge 
against the republican convention of Dako 
ta. It says-editorially: 

Col. Parker, chairman of the convention, 
called at this office yesterday to make a 
statement in reply t.o the.representations 
made in a special dispatch from Yankton 
published in this paper yesterday morning, 
He admits that he said at one time that 
Kidder bad-received 72 votes on the last 
ballot, but this statement he says he made 
upon the authority of delegates, and subse 
quently learned that it was wrong—that 
Kidder at no time received above 67 or 68 
voles. The statement that the announce
ment of the vote was purposely delayed, 
Col Parker pronounces abatement wholly 
without foundation. 

PURE? 

.10 cos1 

SETECR SPICES 6CS 
M O N E Y  AV E D 

±-_ rcO 
on I 

a 

0f 

as by their purity and • strength less is 
juired than of other manufacture; the 
ly kinds made that have the approval of 

'one of the greatest living chemists, whose 
^certificate is on every package. Buy only 

the genuine.—Observe the Trade Mark. •» 
f Buy the powder only in cans securely la 
<>belled, as many poor and adulterated pow 
ders are aold in bulk as, Peerless •&. && 

' Manufactured only by ~ A ^. 
BELL, CONRAD & CO, 

'-rJf- T' Okiawo. m 

AAA a week In your own town. P Outnt 
VCR free. No risk. t Reader, if ymt w»"« 
|DUy a business at which person* ofeltber 

IHCJII make great pay all the U ins 
they work, write for particular* to H. iMtxanr 
m do., fwtlaud. lUiue. 

Reports Irpm the plague strickeu cities 
of the south indicate a condition of horror 
land distress scarcely paralleled within the 
recollection of the present. The fever is 
advancing with rapid strides and death and 
desolation mark its pathway. Entire com
munities are at its mercv, withourpower to 
escape or toi aid themselves., In this emer. 
gency the people of the north have taken 
upon themselves the duly of relieving, so 
far as is possible, the miseries of those upon 
whom Ibis dire affliction has come. Soci
eties and individuals are moving in the hu-
manitirian work and it is through such 
efforts that the horrors of the plague are to 
be mitigated. A large proportion of the 
sufferers are of the poorest class and have 
not the means with which to supply them-
selvea with the necessaries upon which life 
itself depends. As we of Yankton are 
blessed with abundance, we owe it as a duty 
to our suffering fellow creatures to mike 
a move in their behalf. It is the little that 
goes from each city ana village which con
stitutes the aggregate of needed relief and 
Yankton's offerings should pass in with the 
rest. We know that this appeal will be 
productive of results. We know that the 
people of this section need only t> have 
their attention directed to a humanitarian 
work to ensure their active co-operation. 

The momentary question regarding the 
nomination of Judge Bennett has been set
tled to the satisfaction of all concerned, 
with the exception, perhaps, of a few dem 
ocrats who court division in republican 
ranks. The figures are so conclusive that 
they carry with them V conviction which 
cannot be overturned. Judge Kidder,- in" 
holding the opinion that be bad been fairly 
nominated and unfairly deprived of the 
nomination, waa acting upon bit best infor
mation in the case and.oertainiy cannot', be 
blamed for believing tbat whicb came from 
so high a source as the chairman of the 
convention, He waa not present during 
the proceedings and gained his knowledge 
of its doings from outside information. We 
do not desire to be understood as having 
attributed a wrong moti ve to Judge Kidder. 
We do not believe him to'be capable of at
tempting to convey an erroneous imprest' 
ion upon any aub|ect. The people of the 
entire territory* and partkularlv of Yank
ton, bonur him to-day aa Upy alwaya hava 

honored him. During his two terms 
iljfate to congrew,- aud the preceding 
jira of his iudgahlp, be haa proven him-
Sf to be worthy ofr the hlgjri^t 

choice " -•— -
(v- v. k® 
fcfpport of all 
we know him and believe him to have fair
ly earned the high reputation he holda for 
ability and integrity. 

THE NEH0 OF CEDAR GREEK 
IT ! r ,  

Sheridan's Ride No Romance—The Story 
A* Told by T?etier*I Ft>ilx Aftnu*. 

[From thc Baltiniore, American August 16. 

Having been an eye witneaa of Sheridan's 
ride to the front on tha_ morning of October 
10,1864,1 am perhaps in a poaition to make 
some comment on the latter day historians 
who proclaim that incident of the war to be 
merely a romantio fiction. The battle of 
Cedar Creek had begun in the early dawn 
and Sheridan was then.at Winchester on 
his return to hia headquarters, after having 
been summoned to. Washington to attend a 
military consultation which; aa was after
ward developed, settled the work of Sheri
dan's army in swinging down the valley, 
crossing the Rapidan and atrikibg the left 
of the Confederate army around Richmond. 
As is well known on the night of the 18th 
Early had started his troops, and on the 
morning of October 19 he had forced our 
linea and driven back both the eighth and 
nineteenth corps. It is perfectly true that 
early on the morning of the 19th Sheridan 
heard at Winchester of the disaster and 
started to rally his troops. 

That morning I was in command of a 
detachment convoying a large ammunition 
train from Winchester to Cedar Creek. We 
had been hariasted by Mosby'a cavalry on 
our way, who struck us at frequent inter
vals between Martinsburgli, Bunker Ilill and 
Winchester. On the 19th we started from 
Winchester before daylight. We were not 
more thau five miles from the town when 
we heard the sharp cannonading that deno 
ted an action 1 at the fort. Our train was 
making tolerable good time, and we 
were near Middletown," when on looking 
back, we perceived a cloud of dust in our 
rear upon the turnpike. We had no idea 
what caused it until Sheridan came into 
view from the surrounding cloud. He had 
been!down to Washington, and consequent
ly had on his uniform of Maj. Gen
eral, which was covered with dust. No 
jockey on the last quarter of a four mile 
beat ever rode harder than did Sheridan as 
he thundered down that Virginia pike on 
bis btg black horse. His bead was down, 
his body slightly incliued forward, and bis 
soul thrown into the race against time, with 
the fort'ices of bis army as the stake. Aa 
be drew near to U9 he perceived that our 
train blocked tbe road and that it would re
quire some time to clear it. He solved the 
difficulty by cutting through au open field 
to our left and striking tbe road again after 
he had got ahead of us. He had outridden 
almost everybody who started with him 
from Winchester. Tbe only officer I re
member recognizing near him was General 
William P. Fesseuden, Jr.. of Maine, who 
was some ten or fifteen lengths in Sheri
dan's rear, and who afterward told me that 
his own English mare was a present from 
his father, Senator Eessenden, and was 
noted for speed, but.had - no;chance along
side of Sheridan and tys tremendous black. 
After these two came Sheridan's" staff offi
cers, stringing out in a long line, and all of 
them pretty well tired out with the pace he 
had set them since they left' Winchester. 
The cavalrv escort was about half a mile in 
tbe rear, with their hotses considerably 
blown. I have only written this much to 
demonstrate by one witness, at least, tbat 
Sheridan's ride was an actuality, and that 
it deserves to 'be preserved' among the an
nals of the noblest acta of American sol
diers. 
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IT! 

SOLE AGENT FOR 

S. W. VENABLE & CO.'S 
m 

50,000 Choice Cigars at Jobber's Prices. 

!3,v 

M. H. JENKINSON, Third Street; 
: SIGN OF THE INDIAN. 

mm 

TRY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT! 

* i 

I |?ot no relief, ((rowing worse 
from davto day. 1 suffered lerribiy ; f could not 
rest day or niijlit; 1 was so reduced my friends 
thought 1 would never recover; I consulted a 
doctor at Columbus. I followed his adviee ; it 
did me no (jowl. 1 can truly say 1 was discour
aged. A t nils time I wits looking over my news
paper : I saw your advertisement of Vegetihe, 
the "tireat ilfood I'mlller," for clcausliig the 
blood from from all impurities, curing Humors, 
Ulcers, &c. I said to my family, I will try some 
of the Vegetiue. Ilefore I had used lliettrst bot 
tie I began to feel better. I made up iny mind I 
liad got the right medicine at last. I could not 
sleep well nights. I continued taking the Vege-
tinc. 1 took thirteen bottles. My health Is good. 
The Ulcer is gone, and I am able to attend to 
business. I paid about four hundred dollars for 
medicine and doctors before I bought the Vege
tiue. I have recommended Vegetiue to others 
with good success. I always keep a bottle of it, 
in the house now, It is a most excellent nicdi-
cine. • Very respectfully yours, 

F. ANTHONr. . 
Mr. Anlhoni is one ot the pioueers of Delaware, 

O. lie settled here in 1834. He is a wealthy 
gentleman, of the Arm of F. Authoni & Sons. 
Mr. Anthoni is extensively known, especially 
among the Germans. He is well known in Cin
cinnati. He is respected by all. 

Impure 11looi>.—In morbid conditions of the 
blood are many diseases; sucli as salt-rheum, 
ring-worm, bofis, carbuncles, sores, ulcers and 
pimples. In this condition of the blood, try the 
Vegetlne, and cure these affections. As a blood 

"Its ellccts are wonder-

C0MMUNISM 

The communistic idea of the etate help 
ing the laboring classes is a great error. 
All such schemes tend in the most direct way 
to the demoralization of the laborer himself 
relieving him of the necessity of laboring 
and sacrificing, which in order of nature all 
must undergo as the condition of the re
wards that attend on industry and economy. 
If any class of individuals can obtain capi
tal by simply asking for it, it is idle to ex
pect that they will exhibit the self denial 
and forethought necessary to the accumula
tion of capital. When ail motives for prac
ticing these virtues is removed is it reasona
ble to suppose that a class naturally impro
vident will voluntarily attempt to improve 
their condition? Capital can only be created 
by labor and saving. If every person in the 
nation were to 'start off on the first day of 
next month with an equal sum of money 
those only who had thouroughly learned the 
art of saving would retain and add to their 
pecuniary wealth. Nothing can help a man 
who is determined not to help himself. 

Judge Bennett's Nomination. 

Omaha Bee. 22<1. •' 
Dakota republicans are to be congratulated 

on the nomination of Judge Bennett to re
present that territory in the forty-sixth con
gress. The judge is not only a man of ability 
but an uncompromising enemy of the cor
rupt Deadwood ring of which ex-Born Cun
ningham is the head, and Dick Adams the 
tail. 

A German official earnestly reccommends 
the planting of basket willows on the slopes 
of railroad embankments and excavations. 
The plax has been tried on one of the leading 
railroads in Prussia with admirable results. 
Not only is the thick green growth highly 
ornamental, but a perfect network is formed 
by the roots, binding the whole surface firmly 
together and preventing landslides. "The 
men who take care of and watch the track," 
continues this official recomendation, "can 
easily care for the willows, which grow read
ily in dry as well as wet soil, if it is a little 
loese and where there is market for basket 
material the growth can be made profitable. 

When democratic committees are charg 
ing the business depression up to the rep
ublican party, it is well enough to remember 
the effect of tbe Potter investigation on 
business. The ineuguration of the revolu
tionary movement struck trade just at 
time when there were encouraging symp
toms of a revival, and every business man 
has a keen appreciation of the destructive 
force of the blow.—Columbus (O.) Jourruti 
(R*r-) , . 

O, no I Never thought of such a thing 
as impeaching the president. That ji not 
what we are after. We can go into tbe can
vass of 1880 without a grievance. Why, ij 
after convincing the country that Hayes is 
not entitled to the place he holds, we agitate 
to pnt him out of office and put Tilden in, 
and the republicans, oonvineed of the justice 
of the claim, second our efforts and remove 
ths president, what should we have to com
plain - about in 1880 ?—Invttligator fflitri 
tmr* (Dem.) of Kentutky. . 

VEfiETINE 
I Will Try Vegetlne. 

He Did, 
AND WAS CURED. 

Dkl.VWAIIK, O., Feb. lfi, 1STV. 
Mr. H. It. Stkvens : — 

Dear Sir1 wish to give you this testimony 
that yon may know, and lot others know, whst 
Vegetlne has done for me. About two years 

i» mi nivi<>irit soon beeame 
1 consulted 

Dakota Central 
^ STAGE LINE, 

ago asiuall sore came on my leg; >r soon beeame 
a lame I'leer, so iroiihlosonie that 
the doctor, but 

J. BRINKERHOFV, Proprietor . . 

The stages of this tine run from Yankton to, 
I'ticu, I.estei'VlUe, i-eotland,. Maxwvll, 
Olivet. Whiterbiirg. Milltown, Martella, and 
ltoekiiort jn twelve.hours, leaving Yankton each 
morning at seven o'clock. The return trip is 
inadecach day, leaving Itockport. at live o'clock 
a. m. anil reaching Vankton. at live p. m. 

Furl 
nl. 

Her It has no equal. 

VEGETINE 
Cured- Her. 

Doiiciikstkb, Mass., June it. 
1JB. STKVKNS 

Deal- SirI feel it my duty to say one word in 
regard to the great benefit I have received from 
the use of one of the greatest wonders of the 
world ; it is your Vegetlne. I have been one of 
the greatest sufferers for the last eight years that 
ever could be living. I do sincerely thank my 
God and your Vegetlne for the relief I have got. 
The Rheumatism liiis pained me to such an ex
tent that my feet broke out in sores. For the last 
three years I have not been able to walk ; now I 
can walk and sleep, and do iny work as well as 
ever I did, and I must say I owe it all to your 
blood purifier, Vegetiue. 

MARGERY WELLS. 
Vegetine—The great success of the Vegetlne 

as a cleanser and purifier of the blood is shown 
beyond a doubt by the great numbers who have 
taken it, and received immediate relief, with 
such remarkable cures. 

Is Bettei Than Any 
MEDICINE. 

Henderson, Ky., Dec., 1877. 
I have used II. R. Stevens' Vegetine, aud like 

it better than any medicine I have nsed for pu
rifying the blood. One bottle of Vegetlne ac
complishedmore good than all other medicines 
I have taken. THOS. LYNE, 

Henderson, Ky. 
Vegetine is composed of Roots, Barks and 

Herbs. It is very pleasant to take; every child 
likes it 

Recommended By 
M. D.'s. 

U. It. Stkvens > 
Dear SirI have sold Vegetine for a long 

time, and find it gives most excellent satisfac
tion. - A. II. DE FIEST, M. 1)., 

Hazleton, Ind. 

VEGETINE 
•Prepared by 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass 

Veaetine is Sold by All Druggists 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

W, A, BUJILKIGII, Jit.  T. 11. UUltLKIGH. 

BURLEIGH Bros. 
Wholeaa,e & Retail Dealer* in 

Flour, 
Grain j& : 

Provisions. 
Horses, Wagons and Harness For Sale or in 

Exchange for Grain. 
•' ;'i • 1 

Burleigh's Block, Broadway, 
Si •: £1* 

'(Between 2d A 3d Streets.) 

floods delivered to all parta|of the city free 
of charge. 

Special Attention to Outslds Orders 

«»n maac money taster at work tor its than 
nt snythlng else Capital not nMiulntfi •• 
will mart you ..in al home mad* by tn« 

-—ia everywnety to wnnc for us. Kow t» thr 
•J"*- Oortly ooUt and tnw free. Addi**. 
Tsui ft Co* August* Maine, !»'- >« 

HORSES CHANGED EVERY TEN MILES 

Passengers and Express 
Goods Carried at Rea-

. sonable Bates, 
Yankton ollicc on Third Street, at BrinkcrlioH's 

baru. just west of the Merchants hotel. 

GROCERIES. 

h. h. I'trriTNt;. j. u. cloudas 

GENE & JACK 

DKALKllS IN 

G R O C E R I E S  

T o b a c c o  a n d  C i g a r s  

THIRD STREET, ^ 
(Opposite i'ostotlk'o.) 

Yankton, Dakota 

Goods delivered five to any part of the city. 
The'best and cheapest always on liantl. 

CUTTING & CLOUDAS. 

RAILROAD 

Dakota Southern Railroad 

flMK TABLE, 

Totakeeffeet Wednesday, May 1,1818 

TRAINS MOVING 
WKST. 

U88IHKBH0.1 
STATIONS. 

.TRAINS MOTIN' 
!  EAST. 

PA88IH91B Ho.! 

J. 05p.m. Leave 
M0 . ... 
3.03mect 6... 
3.01 
3.50 
4.05 
1.35 
5.04 
5.89 
5.50 
6.12 
6.16 Arrive 

•Flag Stations 

..tSIOUX CITY-. 

....McCOOK 

..JEFFERSON.. 
DAVIS JUNUT'N 
..tELK POINT.. 
...BUHBANK... 
.tVERMILLION. 
...KBCKLINQ... 
...GAYV1LLE... 
•JAMES RIVER. 

SHOPS 
...+YANKTON... 

12.10p.m. Arr'i 
11.36 .... 
11.18 meet 6 . 
11.15 
10.46pa8B4 ... 
10.11 
9.47 
9.13 
8.48 
8.24 .... 
8.04 
8.00a.m.Leav( 

tTelegraph Stations. 

CONNECTIONS, 
l. AtSionxCity with Illinois Ceu.ral, Sioux 

City and Pacific and Slonz City and St. Paul Rail 
roads. 

2 east connects at Davie Passenger train 
Junction with branch trains arriving at Port 
landville at 12.19 p.m.,aud then connecting with 
Howard's stages for Virginia, Kden, Kalrview 
Beleit, Canton, Harrisburg, Flandrean.Llnwood. 
Rock Rapids, Sioux Falls and all points on the 
Big 81odx River, and from leaving PortlanUv.lle 
at 1.15 p. m., connects at Davis Junction wltli 
train going west. 

8. At Elk Point with stages for P nca, Neb', 
and Rlchla d. D. T. 

4. At Vermillion with stages for Lodi, River
side, Turner, Bloomlngdale and Finlay. 

6. At Heckling with stages for St .James. 
6. At Qayvllle With stages for St. Helena. 
7. At Yankton with stages for all points in 

southern and western Dakota, and North Nebras 
ka; and during the season of navigation with 
Missouri River Transportation Companies Lnc 
of steamers lor Randall, Brule, Pierre, Sully 
Rice, Bismarck, Stevsnaon, Berthold. Bnford, 
Carrol and Benton; connecting at Pierre with 
transportation wagons for the Black Hills. 

Thii ia the only Direct Routt, to tha 
Black Hills. 

GEO. E. MERCHANT. 
Geo. F. Whkelock, Otn'l SujurinUtufi 

Aaent. 

DO NOT BUY 
YOUR 

GROCERIES 
Until you have examined the Stock and Price 

.>.! i,. •' < Of : *•*.•..• •• i 

JAKES CLARK 

• . JUKT OPENED r-

In Hanson's lilork, Third Street, 
YANKTOK. 

CANARY BIRDS 
FOR HALK. i -

Apply at BRADLY flOTKI^ Vaikt. 

PROFESSIONAL. •»s:-

I. E. WEST, 
A t t o r n e y  -  A t - L a w  

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 
Offico, Boom 9, Pennington's Black. 
Will give particular attentiou to thesettlemenl 

.)f estates of deceased peri-nus. pay taxes foi 
non-residents, examine titles. &c. 

Illinois Central Railr'd 
Ntiord-al aud Heat Monte to CIiia-Mao. 

SIOUXCITY to CHK A(U) 

Wttliuut Cliaugo of Car* J 

Commencing Dee. 6th, 1874, 
A Dally Express Passenger Train will leave 

Sioux City, !-ut :rdaye excepted, on the arriva I of 
t>ain 

FBOH YANKTON. 
An Exprees Train leavfs Sioux City at :t:lG p, 

hi.; arrives at Chicago at 3:ti0 p. m. twenty 
minutes carter than ike O. & V. W. It. K. Sleep
ing curs run through from Sioux City to Chicauo. 
l''ure for sleeping car only $3.60 Farsengers lea 
ving Chicago at 10 a. m., bound west, arrive at 
Sioux City at U.:30 a. III. 

An accommodation train will leave Sioux ' Mty 
(Jatly, except Sundays, at5:30p.m.,connectine 
with through -passenger trains al Waterloo 
Passengers leaving Chicago at 9 :S0 p. in., arrive 
at Sioux Cit y at U.45 a. m. 

Trains going east connect at Chicagu will. a.» 
trains for Detroit, Cleveland, Buflalo, Niagara 
Falls,Pittsburg,Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wish 
tngton, New York, Boston and all parts ol tli« 
Kast. 

This train connects at Waterloo with traiLS on 
the Cedar Falls and Minnesota Brant b- leavin 
Waterloo at 13.20 a.m., aud arriving avMonas 
li.so a. m., connecting with Milwaukee A St. •'« j 
railroad trains, atd arriving at 8t. Paul at 6."it 
m., and Minneapolis at 8.30 p. m. 

Connections are made at Freeport with trams 
•n the Illinois Central railroad main line, leaving 
Kreeportat 9.15p.m., arriving at Galcsbnrg al 
445 p m; Peoria 5pm; Burlington at 7 p m; "ock 
island at 6 59 p m; Quiucy at8 .ST p m; St Louis 
at 7.15 a m, and Cairo at 4.C0 a m; connectii g »! 
Cairo with trains for Memphis, Nashville, Vicks 
burg. Mobile, New Orleans, and 

All Parts of the Soutb 
Connections are also made at Freeport wim 

Western Union trains, leaving Freeport at l.Ku p 
m, and arriving at Racine at 6.00 p m ano Mi! 
waukeeat (130 pm. 

CoUncatlons are also msde at Dubuque .o s 
Louis, Uatro, and all points south 

• Baggage Checked Through 
To all I 

ape: 
o all Important points. 
For through tickets and information 

tbe Illinois Central depot. 
Trains run by Dubnque time, whicb is twenty 

minutes faster than Sioux City. 
Jos. F. Tucaia. (Jblcago, 

W. P. JonHsox, Gen'l bnpt. 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 

B. A. HAMILTON. Ag't Sioux Cllv.lan20Av i 

CHICAGO t NORTH WESIERM 
9 RAZIiWAY, ^ 

The Great Trunk Lino from the West to 
Chicago and the Gut. 

It is the oldest, shortest, most direct, convenient, 
comfortable and in every respi-ct the best line y n 
can take! It Is tbe greatest and grandest liailwuv 
organization in the United States. It owns or 
controls 
2,00 MILES OF RAILWAY 
PULLMAN HOTEL CAKS are run alo:*e 

by It throafih between 
COUNCIL BLPFTS A CHICAPO'. 

No other rosd runs Pullman Hotel Cars, or nn> 
other form of Hotel Cars, through, between the 
Missouri River and Chicago. d| 
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PASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear 
in mind tbat this Is the ' 

BEST ROUTEWCHICACO 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. 

PHILADELPHIA ANO NEW YORK,; 
AND OTHER EAS'FKItN POINTS. ' 

Tl,r,l"!!/K.<mt "^llsyoa tlckcts by 
the North-VV«lcro Itoad. Examine your Tickets ̂  
"id refuse to buy 

All Agents sell 
snd refuto to bur If tliey do not r^ ovM~ihis'Ro*d. . 

II them and Check uausl Baggage' 
Free.by"ih'«Lino. 

Through Tlchats via this Roata to all Baslern 
Kocttml at the Central PscMc Wall-

and at 
and st 
|? ||g|V 

. •„ . »i«m iw rmn». 
J f m *  om f,« IkMioc 

Oflke, No. 68lni«HifwcU Omaha iMfic*,  M6 |Tan 
*aa I'rjiioiKo nmc -, « Sew Mntil 

., .Ch^'«•«• Tlrket otesM : U t'Ufk 
, «t»l»r Hkrrinm Ititara | 16 t'anal. rstnti 

Mad^a « rsrt; Kla.W 
Kiiilc* ,li „a| Mnrrt* ; W#U, * 

' h  » w l  K l u i w  f i m i .  

bam i 

HUM Dtyul 

sWalaaMs hia 1* rat** «w MMaiiCMi t, « 
j»i»r »"«•• IMbrt «CHH, (| ,t^ m 

* v.nn«smiT, 
iMia«t i itwt* unirM sixtik 


